THE 2020 WEEKLY TWEETERBOARD

Monitoring the Conversation About the Presidential Campaigns

The PEORIA Project: Listening to Public Echoes of Rhetoric in America

August 21 – 28: The week when the co-screenwriter of the movie “Mrs. Doubtfire” compared Donald Trump to Adolf Hitler.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Mentions on Twitter</th>
<th>Most Mentioned &amp; Liked Comment</th>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Ticker of Top Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TRUMP</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>1,637,703</td>
<td>RANDI MAYEM SINGER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(199,262)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>368,913</td>
<td>MARK SIMONE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(63,458)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BIDEN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>335,471</td>
<td>MARK SIMONE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(63,458)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>218,451</td>
<td>CHARLIE KIRK</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(26,865)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>138,315</td>
<td>DENNIS WILLIAMS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(25,444)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>YANG</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>71,022</td>
<td>ZACH GIANINO</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>(17,644)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BUTTIGIEG</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>50,277</td>
<td>SERENA IS AG. TRUMP</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>(48,183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GABBARD</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41,590</td>
<td>BILL BROWER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(23,958)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) Donald Trump

"The Jews are not loyal to the state." — Adolf Hitler

"Any Jew that votes Democrat is disloyal." — Donald Trump

10:14 PM - 20 Aug 2019

54,407 Retweets 144,855 Likes

Tony Shaffer @T_S_P_O_O_K_Y · Aug 21

Replying to @mayemsinger

OMG - this is sooooo fake...and you are a moron - Hitler never said this - he wanted the Jews dead, not loyal - typical liberal propaganda - you all can never tell the truth...

173 Retweets 434 Likes 1.5K

Frank Flobster @Frank61pc · Aug 21

He wanted them dead (eventually). Demonising them was how he got the German people to accept this.

5 Retweets 3 Likes 198
2) Bernie Sanders

Joe Biden lives in the biggest mansion in his state and just bought another mansion in DC, Bernie Sanders has 4 houses, Obama just got his 3rd mansion. All of this money was made from lecturing you on income inequality!

8:21 AM - 23 Aug 2019

20,613 Retweets 42,845 Likes

Matt Acton @tufactn • Aug 24
Replied to @MarkSimoneNY @DineshDSouza
Not to mention the amount of energy it takes to power them. But hey it’s our fault the world is going to end in 12 years or is it 12 minutes? Can’t ever keep that one straight!

8 Retweets 31 Likes 152 Love

MARK SIMONE
@MarkSimoneNY


New York
marksimone.com
Joined December 2006
1,490 Photos and videos
3) Joe Biden

Joe Biden lives in the biggest mansion in his state and just bought another mansion in DC, Bernie Sanders has 4 houses, Obama just got his 3rd mansion. All of this money was made from lecturing you on income inequality!

8:21 AM - 23 Aug 2019

20,612 Retweets 42,844 Likes
4) Elizabeth Warren

In October, Elizabeth Warren proudly proclaimed:

"No one, not even the President of the United States, will ever take away my [Native American] heritage"

So why did she meekly delete any mention of her Native American "heritage" from her campaign website last week?
5) Kamala Harris

Don Lemon
Bashes whites — married to one.

Kamala Harris
Bashes whites — married to one.

Sarah Jeong
Bashes whites — white boyfriend.

AOC
Bashes whites — white boyfriend.

Ilhan Omar
Bashes whites — affair with white man.

Lefts Slogan:
Bash whites in public. XXX in private.

6:57 PM - 27 Aug 2019

7,579 Retweets 17,465 Likes
Steeve Strange the Free Thinker  @thescoopsteeve  · 15h
Replied to @RealDennisWill @EvanAKilgore
Now THAT is some FREE THINKING!!

-Steeve

Dennis Williams  @RealDennisWill  · 15h
Coulda sworn we were already following each other. New account? Refollowed lol

Olivia Rondeau  @rondeaulivia  · 14h
He made a new one

OnTheGround  @zeningge  · 8h
Replied to @RealDennisWill
They all bash Capitalism and all want to buy three mansions and a property in Marsha's Vineyard

---

Dennis Williams

@RealDennisWill

Right-Leaning Independent, Pro-American values, Tech talk sometimes, Also on Myconnects.

New Jersey, USA
MyConnects.TV/dennis
Joined March 2014
This is probably one of the coolest campaign videos I’ve seen! Let’s continue to make Andrew Yang go viral and get this message out!
He’s unique because he’s talking about solutions with ideas—not harping on problems with vague proposals!
#YangGang #MATH
Dean Masley @dmasley · Aug 24
Replies to @ZackGianino @jkennyamdg
Wow thanks Zack! I appreciate you sharing this around! Let’s definitely get the word out

Zack Gianino @ZackGianino · Aug 24
You got it buddy! #WeinThisTogether!!! I am so blessed that this video is going viral right now! My phone is going off the freaking wall!!! So many people are seeing this video and solidifying their support or now even considering it! Incredible job! Let’s win in 2020!! #YangGang
7) Pete Buttigieg

Franklin Graham is offended by:

-Pete Buttigieg
-Megan Rapinoe
-Nike
-Colin Kaepernick
-Gays Winning competitions

Franklin Graham is NOT offended by:

-Trump breaking the 10 commandments
-Children dying in cages at the border
-People killed in mass shootings
-White Supremacists

2:40 PM - 21 Aug 2019

11,501 Retweets 36,682 Likes

Serena Is Against Trump @PikachuSerena · Aug 21

Franklin Graham also once said that Islam is incompatible with American values and should not be tolerated in America.
Tulsi Gabbard openly supports Assad after his crimes against humanity are well known, and then complains she's being treated unfairly by the DNC when she's not popular enough to get on the debates. Seems like the system is working as it should.

Gabbard hits DNC over poll criteria for debates
Democratic presidential candidate Rep.
thehill.com

6:08 AM - 24 Aug 2019

6,462 Retweets 23,496 Likes
Greg Olear ● @gregolear · Aug 24

Replying to @Billbrowder @Khamsa531

Also, I'm not sure about a candidate who was raised in an anti-gay cult, and who still follows the teachings of its “guru.”

Greg Olear ● @gregolear

This man is Chris Butler (b. 1948), aka Jagad Guru Siddhaswarupananda Paramahamsa. He's the founder of the Science of Identity Foundation (SIF), a fringe yogic sect based in Hawai'i....
9) Beto O’Rourke

Brandon Tatum
@TheOfficerTatum

I cannot get over how stupid Beto O’Rourke is.

This fool said racism didn’t come out until NOW under Trump?? REALLY?

He tweeted that an AR-15 costs 400 dollars over a lifetime?? REALLY?

Texans?? What the he** were y’all thinking voting for that beta male!

Smh

4:11 PM - 20 Aug 2019 from Los Angeles, CA

4,953 Retweets 25,518 Likes

Chris DeMuth Jr @ChrisDeMuthJr · Aug 21

Replying to @TheOfficerTatum

I tell my wife that AR-15s cost $400.

7 1 85
"Cory Booker is not for the people"

Newark residents go off on Democrat leadership and sanctuary city policies.

These people are tired of the anti-Trump virtue signaling, they need REAL change FAST!
END OF THE WORLD: Newark Residents are Fed Up...

This week I went to Newark, New Jersey to see what the residents had to say about the living conditions there. Lots of people were mad at the elected leaders...
youtube.com

One of Trump's Army

Replying to @fleccas @SebGorka

If you want change #WalkAwayFromDemocrats Period !!!!!!! The state of NJ is under the management of mostly Democrats. Booker being one of the liars. Show them at the ballot box. Go out and work for candidates in the Republican party now. Even school boards, Mayors etc.